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(By "Anne").

AVEDDING BELLS.

- AIARTIN— LEE.
'

Jli i liuimniro of Miss Molhe Lee and

Mr. Cecil .-Alarlm took place last .. AAed-

hesday at .St. Joseph's Church, ^Nor
tham. Miss AAalsh played tlie 'AV.cd-

dmg March" as tlie preltv young- briT?

entered the church - on the arm of her

brotncr-in-;aw. Dr. Donovan, tier uress

was- a sweet creation of white crepe

de cliene and lace, the customary vqjl

end orange blossoms- were worn, and

a lo olv bDUqnct of wh.tc flowers com-

plctsd her toilette. The bridesmaids, -

sscs . Mabel Martin and Oissie Smith.

wore dainty, while muslin
-

and lace,

dressis, flame- colored sashes, and white

silv nais. . Beautiful bouquets of deep

cream rosas, with streamers to match,

wre earned (gifts of the bridegroom).

T he br.dcgroom was supported b- Mr.

Frank Lee, brother of tbe bride, as

best man, whilst Air. Clarence . -Martin
"

was groomsman. After the ceremony

the bride's sister and . brother, ttn-1
aw

(Dr. and Mrs. -Donovan) held a recep

tion at tliur residence, Dukc-st.reet.-

Afrs. Donovan wore a haudsome gown
1

of pale j ink, crepe do "efcena and- love

ly shadow Iace. Her liat was the

Dolly Vardon shape, made of pmk
sill, jnnk poppies. The liajipy couple
left by the afternoon train for l-heir

lioucvmojii, wlncli is . to be spent m

the o.ty, the bride travelling in a

pretty dress of 'biscuit colored silk.-

hat to match. Many handsome and
use-lul gifts were received. Mrs. - -Mar-

.

tin was tendered several linen and
l
i.t-

clidJi teas before lier
marriage.
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.. Ahts AAilson, of Perth, has been

spend ng a few days with Mrs. Howr
aid, of Chidlow-etreet, Northam.


